This assessment covers each of the phases of a Tetrathlon, whether it is for a competition or a rally.

**SHOOT**
Is there a competent range officer? Has the range been set out and checked thoroughly? Access to and from the range?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAZARD</th>
<th>HAZARD DETAILS</th>
<th>RISK GROUP</th>
<th>ACTIONS PLANNED</th>
<th>RISK LEVEL</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guns</td>
<td>Law relating to carrying and use air pistols.</td>
<td>PC Members. PC Officials. Parents. General Public. Animals. Property.</td>
<td>Display notices detailing the requirements for the use of air pistols. All guns boxed except at firing point. Supervision of competitors. Stewards briefed. 177mm calibre pistols used with wad cutter pellets to minimise risk of injury.</td>
<td>HIGH</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Assessed**
By (Print Name) Signed

**Date Reviewed**
By (Print Name) Signed
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Swimming
Public or private pool?
Adequate lifeguards, trained and familiar with the pool and the emergency procedures?
Changing and viewing facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swimming Pool</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Map Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazard</td>
<td>Hazard Details</td>
<td>Risk Group</td>
<td>Actions Planned</td>
<td>Risk Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
<td>Drowning</td>
<td>PC Members. PC Officials. Parents. General Public. Animals. Property.</td>
<td>Public pool Qualified lifesaver familiar with the pool and the location of emergency equipment Check with lifesaver maximum number in pool during warm up Number in pool controlled including warm up periods No diving into water less than 2m deep Height of Starting blocks checked Safety announcement to all competitors Stewards in charge of competitors Only one coach allowed at one end of each lane.</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Assessed
By (Print Name)
Signed

Date Reviewed
By (Print Name)
Signed

Revision No 2
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## Running

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hazard</th>
<th>Hazard Details</th>
<th>Risk Group</th>
<th>Actions Planned</th>
<th>Risk Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Course</td>
<td>Safe terrain</td>
<td>PC Members. PC Officials. Parents.</td>
<td>Check course for rough ground and holes. Cover barbed wire near course. Cover gate posts if necessary</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td>Exhaustion</td>
<td>PC Members. PC Officials. Parents.</td>
<td>First aider near end of course</td>
<td>High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Assessed**

By (Print Name)  Signed

**Date Reviewed**

By (Print Name)  Signed

---

**RUN**

Has the course set out and measured correctly?

Has the course been flagged correctly and adequately?

Will anyone walk the course immediately prior to it being used?
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**RIDE**
Has the course designed and built by a competent designer and builder?
Has the course been flagged correctly?
Are the jump dimensions correct for the level of competition or the riders at the rally?
Have the umps been checked for age/wear recently?
Will anyone walk the course immediately prior to it being used?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIDE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>MAP REFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAZARD</th>
<th>HAZARD DETAILS</th>
<th>RISK GROUP</th>
<th>ACTIONS PLANNED</th>
<th>RISK LEVEL</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL ACTIONS PROPOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Fence design &amp; construction Ground Conditions Public Access Communications Remote sections of course</td>
<td>PC Members. PC Officials. Parents. General Public. Animals. Property.</td>
<td>Course designed by experienced course builder Construction supervised by experienced course builder Course checked when flagged and on day of competition Public crossings supervised by a steward - including public footpaths Jump judge at each fence Jump judges given safety briefing Radios used for communication Warm up area provided with flagged practice fence. In adverse weather course checked at intervals to ensure going does not become unsafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Assessed**
By (Print Name) Signed

**Date Reviewed**
By (Print Name) Signed